
Great Reduction In Prices of 

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GUELPH FOUNDRY.Poetrg. NEW

BOOT & SHOE
ESTA BLISllMÇNT.

mm
JOÏI.N THORP’S

BRITISH HOTEL
And General Stage Office,

GUELPH.

v*4* milE Subscribers, in returning thanks 
1 to the public for the liberal support-GREETING TO AMERICA.”

The following is the Jenny Llhd "Greeting 

America,” composed for the prize of $200, by 
Mr. Bayard Taylor, of the New York Tribune 
1 greet, with a full heart, the Land of the \\ eat, 

Whoso Banner of Stars o’er a world is unroll'd ; 
Whose empireo’ershadows Atlantic’s wide breast. 

And «$bs o the sunset ijs gateway of gold ! 
The land of the mountain, the land of the hike. 

And rivers that roll in magnificent tide— 
Whore the souls of the mighty from slumber a«j ake 

Ami hallow the soil for whose freedom they died !

Thou Cranio of Empire ! though wide bo the foam 
That severs the land of my fathers and thee,

1 hear from thy bosom the welcome of home,
For Song has a home in the hearts of tile F roe ! 

And long as lliy watt re eh all gleam in the sun, 
As long as thy heroes remember their scars,

Be the hands of thy children united as one.
And peace shed her light on thy Banner of Stars!

\t \
/'101V &t OP.ME respectfully announce 
vT to their friends and the public gene
rally, that they have now on hand the 
largest and best assorted Stock -of Boo'ta 
and Sines ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will sell at the following un
precedentedly Low Prices :—
Gouts' Calf Boots, 20sjLadira‘Cuhmer* 10, 
Kip do. 17a 6d Prunella
Cowhide do. 13, ftd CaT,..
C'ohourg do. 8s Ud I Patent Stipe 
Slips...................  5s Uil|Commou do

Provincial Industrial Commission. ï given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and as 
they are all new, embrace the latest im
provements. They are prépayé to con
tract for'tho erection of Grist and Saw 
Mills in any part of the Province ; and 
their Iron and Brass Castings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As.they lire themselves Pr-ctical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman lint 
of sober and industrious habits ; so that 
persons favoring them with their orders 
may be assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its branches.

F.ORGE GOW. & JAMES BENZIE 
(lately in the employ of Gow At Ormc) 

respectfully announce to the inhabitants of 
town and country, that they have com
menced business in the above line, in 
'Vyndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Linderman’s Blacksmith Shop, 
under the (inn of “Gow Ac Benzie.”

As G. & B.’s Boots and Shoes will be 
entirely of their own workmanship, or 
manufactured under their immediate in-

GGREAT EXHIBITION
TO DE

HELD AT MONTREAL. \

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

-HE COMMISSIONERS appointed under 
tl™ Gient Sent of the Province, to conduct the 

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION lo 1)0 held at 
MONTREAL, with a view to tho selection of 
articles, ill" production of Canada, for transmission 
lo tho Great

T i. 7. fid
8s 9d
5a 7 ^d
3,9d

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes, proportionately low.

G. &t Q. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Calf, 
which will be found of excellent quality, 
and, well adapted for L^ies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; and which 
they are prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, May 4, 1850.

Exhibition of the Industry oEirtDNa lions,
A DAILY STAGEspcclion, they believe the quality will 

he such as to insure a preference* over 
Importai Sti/o Work, though offered at 
lower prices.

Long experience in some of the best 
shops in the Metropolis of England, by 

Tho Commissioners hereby further give notice one of the firm, enables them to offer 
of the following decisions Gentleman's DfCSS Boots

All articles iutundedTor ^ibitron must » «. ^ style and quality which have never Ml kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes,
thoTxecumoCoinm lice, ami most be delivered been surpassed in Guelph ; and the long , Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles,

Bake Kettles, Cooking,. Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cust Iron SrilW.'

Boring, Turning, Filling-up, and Re
pairing, on short not ce and reasonable 
terms.

to tain* place in LONDON, in 1851. hereby give 
notice-, that the said PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION will be

Il Eli» AT MONTRIIAL,
On Thursday, 17th October next,

To and from HAMILTON by the Iirock 
llaud, being 10 miles VhoPter route than 
l,v way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Flora to Hamilton, and viceCastings in general use kept -ori .hand.

AM) TWO HU«SEQUENT DAYS. Percussion, Wheels, for Saw Mills ; 
Cianks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ;

versa.
(T7= Horses and Carriages eady at n 

moment’s notice.
Gilelph, 5th June, 1850.illisccllancous. 155tf
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CtTON HOTEL

E li GUS.
pructiro of (lie other in

Ladies' Dress Roots
(free of charge) nt Montreal, on or beforeWonderful Development of Intellect —

“ You see, grandma,” sjnid a hotbed epo- TURD A Y, the I'ith day of October.
ci men of juvenile precocity, “ that when 
I suck this egg, Dr, more properly speak
ing, when 1 extract the nutritive mutter 
by a sudden and peculiar action of the 
muscles of the throat, 1 first mike un in
cision in tile apex, and then a correspond 
ing aperture in the base.’v “ Mercy me !
Why liow things do change ! ” exclaimed 
the old lady in such surprise that her old 
spectacles dropped ofi" at tho flashing of 
her almost sightless eyes ; “ when 1 was 
a gat, all we did was to make a hole in 
eacn end, and down it went. M v stars : 
this ere child ha’ not got long "to live, 1 
know.”

.4 Daguerreotype of the Star Lyra was 
recently obtained by Mr. Bond, of the 
Cambridge- Observatory. This is sup
posed to be the first attempt to Uaguerrou- 
type a star that has succeeded. The pic
ture of the star is quite distinct.

Site of Paradise—Colonel Cherney, 
who commanded an expedition, sent a few 
years back, by the British Government, 
to explore the, Euphiates,* has introduced 
into Ids narrative recently published, spe
culations on the probable site of Paradise, 
which he believes he has satisfactorily as- 
cehained to be Central Armenia ; and 
“ the Land of Eden” is there actually laid 
down on the index map, lie identifies 
the 1 Lilya and À raxes, whose source 
exists within a short distance of the Eu
phrates and Tigris, with tho Pisnn and 
Gihon, of. Scripture, while lie considers 
the country within the Ilalvsas the land 
Ilavilah, and that which borders on the 
Araxes, as the remarkable and much dis
puted territory of Cush.—Scientific Am.

A New Zealander's Desire to be. Eaten.
—‘ I’ve been among the New Zealanders,’ 

if quoth Jack, ‘ and there they us,c each 
other for fresh grub as regular as boiled 
duff in a man-of-war’s mess. They used 
to eat their fathers and mothers when they 
got too old to take care of themselves ; 
but now they have got to he more civilised,
and so they only eat rickety children and . n. xss e.

~~~ slavevnnrd-eiiemies taken in battle.’- -‘TV'Woollen 'and other Maimfai-Uirw.«8———----
decided instance of the progress of im- Broad Cloth, Twcnl, Flannel, lilati-
nrovement and the march of mind.’ said 1. hot*. .< "iton Good*. Linen Goods,
w«•***•«>.y*fc,». .3».,

the old lolks. i hey don I take to tlie new claps f.
fa&hion ; they arc in favor of the good ohl Manufiuturps in Leather, as Saddles, 
custom. I never seed the thing myself ; Hun ess. Portmanteaus, Hoso-pipo, 
but Bill Drown, a messmate of mine, once ; Belting, Boot and &hoa Making, 
told,ne that, when he was at the Bay of Sp“°a“mT;è«.'âê Œ and 

Inlands, he seed a gieat many poor souls Pleasure Carnages, Buggies, Farm
going about, with tears in then* eyes, try- and o,ther Waggons, Single and
mg to get somebody to cat thorn. One of Double Sleighs....................
them canic off to the sfun, and told them c.i.ass (;
that he could not fi nd rest in the stomachs
of ativ ot his kind!ed, and wanted to know niKj Lngruving, Lot er-press,
if the crew couldn’t take him in. The Lithographic, an i Copper plate
skipper (old him that he was on monstrous 1’rmii.ig, &c.................... ..*.............. 75 0 0 lion, and fit to accommodate a large family.
short allowance, but lie couldn’t uccommo- ci.ass h. - Terms very reasonable, and lime to lie
date him. The poor old fellow, Bill said, '"j’.®" ' Yid'l'rè'ToàrhrR ï'i>»’-8iiow given for a considerable portion of the
looked as if his heart would break.— Shors, Xc.   27 0 0 purchase money. ,
T here were plenty of" sharks round the ; Second Trizos are awnrde-l in all tho Clame». Application to be made to Messrs. Fnn- j Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1848. 1 , Ther#Ss also a Stage leaves Fergus
Ship, and the s«:ii)pc.r advised linn to jump i ami u i.ciisKtoru'.to amoiuit ia rrarrved fur (Imiri oiskon & (h im, Guelph ; John Mili.ar, :........ ................... - —\v?,l„„«t,,. „f V» „VWI>
ov„„v™,:i V,, ,;= ,,M.; be,, .1.,' ,d„, <•'I--'«-»■ :.m". i.. i;-,.. f",,- farm for Sale.
being Ca.cn -Duty wood. , j A|| mus( hav0 bee|, pr0(luced „ mallu. gus, or to the 1 ropnetor on the l remises., rpo BE SOLD, a valuable Farm, within

1 he Stem 1 ate nt'Mouse trap.—_ I lie | f*cn,re(j,» Canada. \*v M. MOOR lEAl). 1. Ions than two miles ot the lown ot
August numoui of tho Journal of the All i rticles to which Prizes shall have been (iuolid), containing 118 acres, of which ;

Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850. Kib-tf. j al)ol|,' il(,res arc cleared. Jhere is nnj
excellent Log, Cottage, ice., ojîjho Farm. ; 
with Fire-wood, Water, and- Rail-timber.

Apply to the'Rev. A. 1’ALMER,
Guelph, MarelvdT. 1840.

I 300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
In Gnclpli,gives them good grounds In anticipate a 

liberal share of .public patronage.
STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, j 

-of.all sizes, ami of the best material and 
workmanship,'made to order.

LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, fur 
Cash only.

HIDES and TALLOW taken in ex
change.

Guelph, Aug, 1 ft, 185(1.

Tim sum of £2(111(1 having bi-oii gr.ii-ti'il li) ilm
til 1.1» t. OlllllllMJD'U. T a moderate upset price and liberal 

credit, or liberal discount on the pur
chase money down. The subscriber offers
A'011N GLOVER "respectfully intimates 

in the Inhabitant? of the County of 
Waterloo, and lhe public generally, that he 
has Kilted tip and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected by 
Mr. A. Gi.ovi n, in St. David’s Street, as

. , A FIRST CLASS- HOTEL,
Support the- Growth <■) Canada, and keep , ,,, ,, . , %-, ,, ... ‘ where 1 haveners may be assured oi everya our luoveii at Home ! ! * I ,J comfort and attention.

j FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
SPRING, 1850.

Lejfislulu o^fur too purpoHti
mid local BubscriptioiiH to u cvnsid.-iahlo amuuiit 
having been added thereto, tho CoiiiuiiKmoncrs are 
I'rcjiare to award Prizes (imiouiiting *ho-gre- 
g .te to £15U0) to the best articles, exhibited in die 

Classes—as more- jiaili- uluri) but forth

J
Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 

for Castings. Three Hundred Town Lots
ROBERTSON, WATT, <1 CO.

Grni.i'ii Fottxdry,
-lili Feb., 1850.

f.fl owin_ 
m tho Prize List afreariy published.

K for sale, as shown by a new Plan of the 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of, 
Francis Krrr, Esq., who will state terms, j
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro- '. '
cure h tters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to be deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore • , I 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

C52" Persons found taking wood from |
or otherw ise trespassing on the Lands of 
tjie subscriber, will be prosecuted. |

lCLASS &

Minerals, Ores, Metal. L»rihs, Cilass, £ s. D. 
Porcelain, I’ollen . Slono. Cvim-uls,
Plusters, I'dvs. Bricks, tiiutvs, &.c,
tVt:................................. . -....................

137-1 y

*1 'A -v t r
90 0 0

JACK’S A L I V t- .CIvASti B.
Sec, 1. —Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats,

VoriC and other Pio.live, Seeds,
Fruits. Starch, (iuijis. Sugar, ltesm, 
l,ye SiutVs and Colors, I mining Ma- 

' tori-tls. 1’ohaeeo. Vegetable Oil, Vfec. 200 0 0
Sec. 2.—Samples cf Canadian W’vuds 

in Sfx’f.-et Planks, Shingles, Stuws.
anVeneers....................... .................... 45 0 0

Sec» O —Samples of Furniture. .... . 1UU 0 0
CLASS C.

Preparations for Fed. as Beef. Pork, 
limns. Bacon. Honey, Butter,
Gheeso, &c, t.-f Oils. Lard, Candles,
Soap, Glue. Leather, Wool. I lair,
Bui e, p ekled and dried Fish. StuiVed 
Animals, Birds, *.Ve.. Furs, &c. dec. 200 0 0 

CLASS D.
Machinery, ns Steam Engines, Boilem 

and Furnaces, Water Wheels. Wind 
Mills, Pumps,Fire Engines,Hydrau
lic limns.Travellers,Crows. Lathes,
Planing. Drilling. Boring, ^hearing,
Riveiting, Nail and-Screw Cutting,
Brick, Candle, and other Machines
or Models, in metal thereof................  220 0 0

Sec. 2. — Manufactures in Metals, as 
Ornamental Cast and V\ rought Iron,
Nads, Screws, Augers, Axes, Ed go 
Tools, Cutlery, Blancs, Stoves,
Grates, Fenders, Fire Arms. Clocks,
Type, Astronomical, Mathematical,
Surgical, Dental, «nd Musical lu- 
strimvMils ....

See 3.—Farming implements, iff 
Ploughs, Harrows, Chuff Cutters,
Reaping,Thrashing, Smut and other 
Machines, Grain Cradles, Forks,
Shovels, Scythe Siiailhs, &c............ 90 0 0

Sec. 4—Special Specimens of Mecha
nical Skill, Dentists. Goldsmiths, 
SilversmiV’s, Whitesmiths, Black
smiths Locks mil hs.Coopvrs, Wheel
wrights, and Pin and Coppersmiths’ 
work

Tim BAH will" always he supplied with 
tlm c liomest W ines and Liquors, and the 
FA DLL with all the delicacies of the

T) F,PORTS hating recently been 
jLv rent that Jack was shelled up, he just
hiuks out to sav thru he is not only wide ,, . .. . . r . ,r..
awake, hut is now actually selling Mct.V j ^ UO.VkTn FP ShT Y be s to ini l-XUeliClll SlaMing 3!!'] 3 CafCful IlOStler. 

STRONG DOUiLE-Si i.Ei) BOUTS I ,„at»tlmt heja'p/epareVtorecl^e-orfiorK STAGES to and front Guelph, Galt, 
A’V 1 2s. C:tl. 4 ASil, j and execute the sainq with despatch, for Dawl is and Hamilton, on Mondnx s, M ed-

and other articles in Ins line, of superior quantilv of ncatlny» and Fridays, ami to Oicen Sound
workmafiship andonaterini, at eqjtajy iow j * Fn;t' a,1(l UminOfllal TrCOS,. “' T Wcd';CS,la>'*
1 Jack has lird ’con-'iderahle difficulty'in j Shrubs, Roses, Double DahlfS, Hedge I cugiis, Feb. 19, 18,)0. 
hringii'ig (li»wh tho.prices rif W-oi kmanship i / Vants (»rrrnhnuse lJlini/s, (tooseherry,
m < iuolph U:. -Hie rates paul oHcwHerc ; i - Currant; and Raspberry Hushes, 
hut tmw the tlnng’s dune, the public will With every other description of Nursery 
rcap.ihe benefit. Productions usually raised. f le can con

fidently recommend-'the Stock now livid 
by the proprietor of the Toronto Nursery 

JACjx will pav CASH for HIDES I ns- second to none, for extent or variety, 
and SKINS. " I North America. I lo would, therefore', so-

cur- !

reason.

john McDonald.
Guelph, 25th July, 1848. 0

139-tf. REMOVAL.

EL0RA HOTEL. • A. HIGINB0THAM
C11EM1S T AN D DRUGGIST,

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH, 
rpKNDERS his grateful ncknowledge- 
L ments for the patronage conferred up

turn during the tiVne ho ha j been in 
business in Guelph, and begs respectfully 
to inform them that lie has removed to the 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. Webster, 
near Thorp’s Hotel, where he will be hap
py to receive a continuance of those favor* 
hitherto conferred upon him.

Guelph, bet. 2, 1849.

J
rpilE Undersigned having removed to thé 
F extensive ' and commodious budding 

i ecently erected by him in Elorn, beg- to 
apprise his friend., and the public gene
rally, that lie is prepared to give them

GUELPH COOT AV|, SHOE WAREHOUSE.
JOHN HORNING.

on
licit orders from pftrties intending to plant 
or improve Orchards, on,to beautify their 
Gardens.

■1(3 5’-if THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,ltilh August. 1850.
AT R EASON A R LE CHARGES,

N FAV
mm & âiiü-ib gemm thos. n. McKenzie, .n,s, ,Iousc;:v1!1 be [°,jnd lobe wct"fur*

, t r . x. ! nishcd, provided with airv Dormitories.Agent for tho luronty Nursery. a|||, emil^rlllllle sitting Rooms ; while his

147-tf
T"’'

rpilE Undersigned b-g to announce to j Dundas, March 21st, 185,(1.
JL the Inhabitants of Guelph and Vicinity, i ^r- -------

that they have opened a NEW "BOOT* it 'p OLD I. I N E ”
AND SHOE STORE, m the Brick !
Building, near the Advertiser Office, Mar- BfilMt’Oll l)lind3S 3.11(1 ImlfltltOil. 
ket Square"; and hope by strict attention TWICE A DAY.
to all orders, combined with their ability 
and intention lo manufacture ns good 
Articles ns any produced in Canada, to 
merit a share of public support.

Country Produce taken in Exchange.

CHLLAR AND LARD Lit lie tf.........  150 0 0
will he constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. He therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto tso liberally 
bestowed upon him will nut be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.

N E W S T A G E LI N E
Between Dundas and Hamilton. 

TWICE A DA Y.

N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 
leave the Elgin House, Dundee, at 5i 

o’clock A. M. lor Hamilton, in time for 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M., and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement will continue during 
the season,the Stage calling nt the prima- 
pal Hotels in both places.

HE Stage 'starts from tho Coach Of
fice. King Street, calling at the Elgin 

House and Riley’s Hotel, at half-pa-t 5 
o’clock A.M.. and 3 o'clock P.M. Leaves 
Mitchell’s Hotel. Hamilton, nt 8 o’clock 

- A. M-., and on the arrival of the Toronto 
and Lewiston Boats, about half-past 0 

■o'clock P.M.

P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph A 
call at the house on Mondays, Wednes- Tjl 

j days, and Fridays.
j Flora, July 17th, 1949.

T
. 45 0

109 tf
HOW AMD & NOR R IS. 

Guelph, Aug. 20, 1850. FERGUS ARMS,l(i5-3m.
F E R GUS.

Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

Fare each way, Is. fid.

JAMES LEE.
147-fim

AMES BURR lias entered,the above 
excellent HOUSE with the dclcrmiti-J JOSEPH P. IIILl..

Dundas, 12th April, 1850.

Sl'I Ki'.IOll BREED OF HOGS.
at ion to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfortyirsf rate.

The BAR is excellent and excellently
IHE Subscriber has for Sale a few | supplied—SHEDS spacious and come- !

nient—Sl’A BLES complete and com mo- i 
dious, and well supplied with Provender 
of best quality.

Dundas, April 1st, 1850. 147-1 y“Springeield,” 
, 3

0 ; rpilE FARM known ns 
; 1. situated within 1 "Mile of Fe 
of Flora, and 14 of'Guelph,

1 Town—consisting of ONE HUNDRED | fF 
ACRES OF EXCELiiENT LAND, oi l I beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
winch Seventy Acres ‘are cleared and j the Yorkshire Breed, which, lor largeness 
fenced, well watered, vAc., tAc. , of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot

The Buildings are of a superior descrip- perhaps be equalled on this continent.
h Price £5 per: pair at Guelph, or £0 5s.

free on hoard steamer at Hamilton. Lct- 
! tors prepaid will receive immediate atten- 
j lion.

50 0
rgus 

the ( -oiintv BOARDING SCHOOL.
.... 4'5 0 fi AT I LIMA M WETHER A LD, having 

W been engaged for some years in pri
vate ns well ns public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that he can accommodate a 
lew additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will he given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches English grammati
cally, Writing, Arithmetic; Book keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory -erf Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms fur Board and Tuition.
PER ANNUM.

A Stage starts from the door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, nt 2 
o’clock P. M.—both calling at Flora, 
Guelph, Gall, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.J. HARLAND.

1

m
Fergus, 1st January, 1949. 29

For boys under 12 years of age,
Between 12 and 10. .........................
Above 10................................................
Eramosn, 6th month 7th, 1850.

ELGIN HOUSE £13FrarJdlil IsiStitlUa contains the Epccifica- awarded, will bo hold liable to transmission to 
tion uf a patented muape trap. The im- England.
proved mode of body snatching is as fui- A til'ocial Honorary I),plon*.aitahle lo the or- 
f , i casion will bo presented to ull parties ootatiiinij
10WE :—A savory piece of toasted cheese | t;r,t pnz,.s
is suspended on a hook. Enter rat. A 1 The Judges of the various CIhs.tps will ho aj*-
smali mirror is so adjusted that the rat I ■l’6inJ<'3 tw th<-Connuissimiers. I'roui alist ■ t numos
sees his shadow in the glass, ( just as | fv th.e varmrn, Son.nre and li«t,.tul.-s
Richard did,) and not recognizing himself f Agriculture, Manufacturée,
at first sight, thinks" that some other rat is 
aiming fur the cheese. He rushes in to 
head off lus rival". The board lie treads 
on is a deceiver. It is supported by a 
weak spring, ( probably .a patent truss ) 
which yields under his weight, and pre
cipitates him into a lower story of the 
trap, when the floor flics up to resume its 
place. Another j at comes along—:secs
the reflection of his predecessor, as well j 1:11 irï''B u" ariic-h.-s forwarded u. ilm F.xbdiu.uu. 
ks Ins own, and thinks two rats are light- “V1 lh'" 'nlerpristog ««nier of the Steamer fiti,of
it ... , 1 , , B . I ornnto has nnuonui't-d Ins latent ion 10 trail sont all

fur the cheese. In ilO goes down lie suvh articles froe between l lauiillon and Kuigslon. 
goes, and SO on, totics yuotics. The Commissioners desire, m publishing tli.-

A Dismal Prospect. —A young lady of lh,"
... ,, - | . °, J \ higli importance of enterjng zealmislv into thie

C!glitPCIl, MlSS L»-, was unpaged to be Ill'll - j J»rt*:it cONipvtiticm. I$y IIim lihcralny of tho |jc- 
ried to a gentleman of tlumy-six. f le*- ! [fisihtum. tlie (-omiimisiimers uro ediyblvd to ii.s- 
mollier having noticed her low spirits for ,ril>tV'‘ friZf R r‘l11:11 |M »"">uut to ihnso nwaidotl

. j ., . _ . / . In Luroiivuii Govorimifiits, and in addition to do-some tone, inquired he reason. ‘Oh f- a„ ,'|l0me.med ,heei.ipmem. in-
near, mamma, i-epll'cd the young - lady, Alliance and -transimssmu of tin* snlpctod articles 
“ 1 was tliinliing about my husband being m tile Great Exhibition of all Nations. W ill, sueli 
twice mv age.”' “ IN wit’s true, but lie’s iiiductmietiis to individual exi-rtioii,-vand such m- 
nn|v ti.irtv'Viv ” u I IpN r.nlv th.rtv my cenliws to an MX-ilted mid patriotic z*al, as an- 
on y tnif \ sl.\. I e s only tnil ty-^ix L,;ven 1U the desire to secure to tho Fiovince that
How, IDA 111: ill, ,DUt, when I’ll! sixty.’ lugli j*os tion to which it is entitled aiinmupt tlie 

#tl Well.” Oh dear, why then he’ll be a TJbRmirs of Gr**al b.rita li, tilt* ('omniissionersToct
assured that tho result wdi bo such as-the occasion

'I he Commissioners accordingly rely with con
fidence upon tlie energetic co-operatioli of all 
classes corn pete i*t t.» aid and promote the under
taking ; by which co-operation alone can the 
Commissioners hope to bring it to a successful and 
honorable issue.

1
... 165

King Street, ï> u n <1 a s. 20FARM FOR SA LIT
155-lr

HE Proprietor begs to say that no cx- 
pensé has been spared in making his 

establishment every tiling which tlie
and comfort of the travelling 

community could, desire.
The Elgin House is commodious, of

fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree as 
can be found ini any other House in North 
America. *

Trpnrc Undersigned oilers 
I. No. 4 on the Bib (
SSrilLr ^ 'Zm iiioitoiiiiRm wmimi bull,

distant frorn. the former, and ten miles j PATRIOT,
from the.latter place. The Lot comprises

for Sale ■ Lot 
Concession of 40 GUELPH HERALD,con-

AND LITERARY. AGRICULTURAL AND 
COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

S PUBLISHED WEEKLY.on 
TUESDAY", in the Town of Guelph,

venience
and the Mcclmmc.il 

Arts. Such Judges in no case to he Kxhihitors 
in the Class to "which they may he appointed.

Vriîç Articles selected for Iransmission to Fijg- 
land, will ho packed, warehoused! insured and 
shipped at the expense of the Commission.

A London Agent will he citip oyod hv the (Com
mission to receive, warehouse, insure and deliver

107) Acres, n large proportion of which i T")ATRtoT is a beautiful Roan, and is 
is cleared, well fenced, and now in crop. 1 I the son of Favoritr, the very best 
Possession may he hail immediately, and j Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq. 
a part of the price ho permitted to remain [Jis sire was Comet, the son of Kb- 
oii security of the pit -porty.

Applic ition to Ijo ma.le to J. L. Smith,
Esq ^Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph : 
or to tho proprietor.

BA R TH O LO M E W O’CO N N O R.

Flora Road, June. 17th 1850.

BY
GEORGE PIRIE,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—Two dollars for a single 

copy, for one year ; Seven dollars and a 
half for fne copies ; Twelve dollars and 
a half fur ten copies ; when the cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties not pay. 
ing in advance, will he charged Two dole, 
ltirs and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 
terms be departed from.

No paper discontinued until all arrears 
arc paid up, unless at the option of 
the publisher.

HATES OF ADVERTISING—Six 
lilies and under, ‘2s. Cd. first insertion, 
and 7 Id. each subsequent insertion : Six. 
to Ten lines, •);. 4d. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent insertion ; 
over Ten lines, 4d. per line for the first 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent insertion. Cards ofi address, not 
exceeding four linns, Jnserted for twelve 
months for $>4. Thowfeunl discount made 
•o Merchants and othdrs, who advertise by 
the year. -

Advertisements without specifiedirtc- 
tions inserted till forbid, an<f charged 
accordingly.

dy-No unpaid letters will be taken eût 
of the Pest Office,,

such articles at thn cxpeiiss of the Vonitiiission.' 
Tho ITujin'ciufs of Steam-vessels on the River 
St. Lawrence and Latin Ontario have litioralh 
consented to a considerable reduction in lrni[».il

kormer and Cowsi.ii-, both'of w hich were 
ported by Mr. Wingfield.
It will therefore be seen that I’AT RIOT 

Combines the best Feeding ami Milking 
qualities ever introduced on this,Contilienl.

I The Bull above described was bred by 
: Mr. Ilowitt, and has been ptirchn-cd bvl 

Mr. Ilarhuul, upon whose farm be wifi 
stand fur the service of Cows during tlie 
present season.

Guelph, 21st May, 1949.

mi Extensive Stabling
attached to the premises'.

william McDonnell.-
Dundas, 15th July, 18-18.150-tf.

.CIRCULAR. ’GREY’S HOTEL,
FLORA.

ZT FORGE GREY respectfully intimate 
(T to his old, riends, and the publicee

Montreal. 25th Jan., 1850. 
rnHE Subscriber licgs to state that from t 
L this daté he discontinues his busincs 48

Ztt viS, STOMTkTORÏÏsTmTET.
DAY, and Co., 77, Broad Street, New | net-ally, that he has re-occupied the Hptts 

formerly and for many years possessed 
by him as a Hotel in Elorn.

Travellers and Boat tiers patronizing the 
house may rely on finding the

York, Produce anti General Commissfon j THHE undersigned has recently erected 
Merchat la, and Respectfully states that he j L a handsome and cotmnodums Block ol 
will devote Ills entire time ami best ever- étoile Stores in one-of the most business

hundred and- twenty.”
, Charles Lamb. — It is told of Charles 
Lamb, that one afternoon, having taken a 
seat in a crowded Omnibus, a stout gentle
man looked in and po'ilely asked, “ All 

' full inside I” “ 1 don’t know how it may 
be with the other passengers,answered 
Lamb, “ but that last piece of oyster pie 
did tho business for me.,’

" Oh, dear !”

liions to the interests of his friends having! parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH ;
which lie is now finishing off for mime 

JOSEPH WARD. . | diute occupation. Part of them are already 
engaged, and the remainder will he ready 
to let and occupy in a few; weeks.

WILLIAM DAY. 

Guelph, Aug. 28, 1849.

business in that City. ABAR AND LARDER
well supplied, and that every attention 
will he gnen to their comfort and conve
nience

137-tf.

TO LET,
Commodious Sheds & Stabling.Prize Lists nitty be obtained by application to 

jho Mayors vf Cities and Incorporated T- wns, 
TtnrWardcns of Counties, or to tho Secretary of 
the Commission.

By Order of tho Commissioners,

milE Tavo comfortable and commodious I DWELLING-HOUSES, m Me Do- 
i,aid Street, formerly occupied by _Mr| Jn. 
Jackson <5c Mr. Chas. Davidsox- * 

Apply to Chas. DavidsoîL 

Guelph, May 27, 1850.

Ill tf
A Stage loaves Flora every Monday 

Wednesday, and Friday, nt 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, &c. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M-, for Owen Sound

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
rYF the moeNt approved forms, on hand 
U arid for sale on reasonable terms, at 
thé Herald Office.

said a fashionable girl 
when she beheld a whole cucumber for 
the first time—“ I always thought th<f 
each things grew in slices.”

/’I
FRED. CUMBERLAND, 

Secretary. 
16S.3t

Elora, 17th July. 1849. 108-tf153-tf.Toronto, Aigart 38, 1959
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